Effects of changes in sodium electrochemical potential gradient on p-aminohippurate transport in newt kidney.
1. The relation between p-aminohippurate uptake and the electrochemical potential gradient of Na+ (delta muNa+) across the peritubular membrane was examined in newt (Triturus pyrrhogaster) kidney. The delta muNa+ was modified by changing cellular Na+ concentration and/or lowering the electrical potential difference across the peritubular membrane (peritubular membrane potential) 2. Elevation of external K+ concentration or addition of alanine at 40 mM to the medium decreased the delta muNa+ mainly through the depolarization of the cells. Addition of 1 mM ouabain resulted in a decrease in the peritubular membrane potential and increase in cellular Na+ concentration, thus decrease in the delta muNa+. 3. p-Aminohippurate uptake decreased in proportion to the decrease in the delta muNa+ under all experimental conditions, indicating that the maintenance of the delta muNa+ is required for p-aminohippurate transport. 4. All three different experimental conditions, high medium K+ concentration, 40 mM alanine or 1 mM ouabain, increased the apparent Michaelis constant, Kt, without affecting the maximal uptake rate, V, for p-aminohippurate. These results suggests that the delta muNa+, largely the peritubular membrane potential, may affect the association and/or dissociation of p-aminohippurate and Na+ at both interfaces of the peritubular membrane of the proximal tubular cells.